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Quantitative Assessment of Satellite L-Band
Vegetation Optical Depth in the U.S. Corn Belt
Kaitlin Togliatti, Colin Lewis-Beck, Victoria A. Walker , Member, IEEE, Theodore Hartman, Andy VanLoocke,
Michael H. Cosh, Senior Member, IEEE, and Brian K. Hornbuckle , Senior Member, IEEE
Abstract— Satellite L-band vegetation optical depth (L-VOD)
contains new information about terrestrial ecosystems. However,
it has not been evaluated against the geophysical variable that
it represents, plant water, the mass of liquid water contained
within vegetation tissue per ground area. We quantitatively assess
the seasonal variation of three L-VOD products at the South
Fork Core Validation Site in the Corn Belt state of Iowa where
L-VOD is directly proportional to crop plant water. We use three
satellite-scale crop plant water estimates: in situ measurements; a
normalized difference water index (NDWI) calibrated with in situ
measurements; and a crop model. We find that overall the L-VOD
satellite products are 0.02–0.09 Np (0.4–1.7 kg · m−2) lower than
the three estimates. We show that overestimation of L-VOD can
be attributed to dynamic soil surface roughness, and hypothesize
that crop plant water observations will require the incorporation
of this effect into retrieval algorithms.
Index Terms— L-band, satellite microwave radiometry, soil
moisture active passive (SMAP), soil moisture and ocean salinity
(SMOS), vegetation optical depth (VOD).
I. INTRODUCTION
VEGETATION optical depth (VOD), the degree to whichmicrowave radiation is attenuated by a plant canopy,
can be retrieved from dual-polarized terrestrial brightness
temperature [1]. Satellite VOD provides information about
plant phenology [2], terrestrial biomass [3], and agricultural
productivity [4]. L-band (1–2 GHz) satellite VOD (L-VOD) is
distinct from higher-frequency VOD [5] as well as visible and
near-infrared vegetation indices [6]. It has been used to reveal
plant water dynamics [7]–[9], detect changes in above-ground
biomass in savanna and forests [10]–[15], and is positively
correlated with crop yield [16]–[18].
Despite its scientific utility, there has been no direct quan-
titative assessment of L-VOD. VOD is primarily a function
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of plant water (also referred to as vegetation water content
in the literature), the mass of water contained within vege-
tation tissue per ground area [19], since both the real and
imaginary parts of liquid water’s refractive index are much
higher than dry plant matter [20] and it is these two quantities
that fundamentally determine radiometric attenuation due to
scattering and absorption. Up to this point, only correlations
between L-VOD and dry plant matter, above-ground carbon,
and LiDAR-derived plant height have been made [10]–[15],
assessments that only implicitly include plant water. In addi-
tion, while correlations between L-VOD and proxies for plant
water have been significant, no efforts have been made to
translate proxies into actual values of L-VOD.
We quantitatively assess the seasonal variation of L-VOD
in the United States Corn Belt, a large region of intensive
agriculture, where L-VOD is directly proportional to crop plant
water [21]. We evaluate only the overall change in L-VOD
during the growing season and ignore subdaily variations.
We use satellite-scale estimates of crop plant water from in situ
measurements, a satellite vegetation index, and a crop model.
We call this a “quantitative assessment” and not a validation
because our estimates of plant water have limitations, and the
effect of soil surface roughness, which significantly impacts
the magnitude of L-VOD in the Corn Belt [16], is still not
completely understood. Since soil surface roughness changes
seasonally in croplands we must include some measure of
this phenomenon to evaluate L-VOD over the growing season.
Consequently, estimating the impact of dynamic soil surface
roughness on L-VOD seasonal change is another important
objective.
II. MEASUREMENTS AND METHODS
In our assessment of L-VOD we use measurements
from a multiinvestigator field experiment in 2016 called
SMAPVEX16-IA [22] at the South Fork Core Validation Site
(CVS) in the Corn Belt state of Iowa (Fig. 1). The South
Fork CVS was established in 2013 by the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA) Agricultural Research
Service [23] and is one of several CVS established to validate
soil moisture observations made by NASA’s Soil Moisture
Active Passive (SMAP) satellite [24]. Like the Corn Belt,
the South Fork is dominated by annual crops: in 2016 83% of
the land area was corn or soybean. The other 17% consists
of 8% urban, 6% grass, 2% forest, and 2% water/other
(https://hrsl.ba.ars.usda.gov/southfork/crop_map.html).
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Fig. 1. South Fork CVS within the Corn Belt state of Iowa. Dots indicate
where in situ data were collected during SMAPVEX16-IA within the 33 km
radiometric domain of the corresponding SMAP pixel.
A. L-VOD Satellite Products
1) SMAP-Version 2: SMAP L-VOD is from the Level 2
Enhanced Passive Product (L2_SM_P_E) version v002
(SMAP-v2) [26]. We used a 33-km SMAP pixel centered over
the South Fork and converted to nadir by multiplying by the
cosine of the SMAP incidence angle of 40◦.
2) Soil Moisture and Ocean Salinity: We obtained L-VOD
(already at nadir) for the European Space Agency’s Soil
Moisture and Ocean Salinity (SMOS) satellite from the
MIR_SMUDP2 product version v06.50 [27] and filtered the
SMOS L2 data for radio frequency interference and retrieval
validity [28]. Our SMOS L-VOD is an average of three pixels,
each with a nominal resolution of 40 km, that best represent
the South Fork [28].
3) SMAP-Reprocessed: SMAP-r was generated using
SMAP Level 1 brightness temperature but with an effective
surface temperature colder than SMAP-v2 that better matches
in situ soil temperature in the South Fork [29].
4) Smoothing: To isolate the seasonal signal we modeled
L-VOD observed at 6 A.M. and 6 P.M. as a function of day-of-
year (DOY) with an asymmetric Gaussian function [25] which
suppresses diurnal changes in plant water [30] as well as noise
caused by limitations in the retrieval algorithm [31] and cor-
relation between v-pol and h-pol brightness temperature [32].
See L-VOD for SMAP-v2 and SMOS in Fig. 2.
B. Plant Water and L-VOD Estimates
1) In Situ Measurements: In situ measurements were col-
lected in South Fork fields during the second intensive obser-
vation period of SMAPVEX16-IA in August with the intention
of obtaining measurements at peak biomass [22]. Sample
locations are shown in Fig. 1. Plant water is the difference
between fresh and dry plant mass per ground area. Dry mass is
the mass after heating to 70 ◦C for 3–7 days. Three plants were
sampled at three different locations within each field on each
sampling day [22]. Sampling occurred late morning to mid-
afternoon. We estimated pixel-scale plant water by weighting
these measurements using the proportion of corn and soybean
in the South Fork, which was 59% corn and 24% soybean
in 2016 (weights of 0.71 and 0.29, respectively). Weighting
using Voronoi (Thiessen) polygons, where each measurement
Fig. 2. SMAP-v2 and SMOS L2 VOD in 2016 for the South Fork CVS
in Iowa. The dashed and solid lines are an asymmetric Gaussian function
model [25].
is assumed to represent the area containing all points in the
pixel closest to that field, produced similar results.
2) Satellite Vegetation Index: We created field-scale crop
plant water maps for the South Fork using a normalized differ-
ence water index (NDWI) from Landsat 8 [22]. NDWI is more
strongly correlated with crop plant water than the normalized
difference vegetation index (NDVI) [33]. Atmospherically
corrected 30-m Landsat reflectances, linearly interpolated to
produce daily NDWI, and in situ measurements made during
SMAPVEX16-IA and previous field experiments were used to
determine an empirical model (via linear regression) relating
NDWI to plant water for each crop. The slope, intercept,
R2 value, and significance of the empirical models were
10.2 kg · m−2, 1.0 kg · m−2, 0.79, and p < 10−3 for corn and
3.4 kg·m−2, 1.3 kg·m−2, 0.41, and p < 10−3 for soybean [22].
The empirical models were then applied to all pixels of each
crop in each of the five 2016 Landsat images that had minimal
cloud cover. Our analysis is based on the average of all South
Fork crop NDWI pixels.
3) Crop Model: We used the Agro–IBIS crop model to
produce estimates of corn and soybean dry mass per ground
area [21] at 19 of 20 locations used to produce pixel-scale
South Fork soil moisture estimates [28]. At each location
the model was forced with observed weather and local soil
texture. Crop dry mass was converted into crop water mass
using empirical models for corn and soybean developed with
more than ten years of in situ measurements made in Iowa
and Nebraska [21]. To get a pixel-scale estimate of crop plant
water we weighted the 19 sites according to the proportion of
corn and soybean in the South Fork.
4) L-VOD Estimates: We used a proportionality constant
(“b-parameter” [19]) of 0.052 Np · m2 · kg−1 [21], the only
satellite-scale estimate of the proportionality constant relating
L-VOD to crop plant water, to convert plant water from the
in situ measurements, NDWI, and the crop model into L-VOD
estimates. While this value was determined using the crop
model plant water estimates we use here [21], it is similar to
what SMOS planned to use to retrieve plant water for crop-
lands (0.06) [34]. However, it is half as large as what SMAP
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employs in its single-channel algorithms to estimate L-VOD
using a climatology of MODIS NDVI (0.110) [35]. Also note
that L-VOD in Fig. 2 is not zero initially. Corn Belt L-VOD
is a function of plant water in crops but also grass, trees,
urban areas, and most importantly soil surface roughness [16].
Seasonal changes in grass and tree plant water occur before
crops emerge and after they are harvested and any changes in
grass and tree plant water or urban areas will have a minor
impact on this region dominated by crops. Hence, the increase
and decrease in L-VOD in Fig. 2 are primarily caused by
the accumulation and loss of plant water that accompanies
the growth and senescence of annual crops [16], [21], [36].
But the initial nonzero value of L-VOD when crops emerge
is determined by “background” L-VOD from grass, trees,
and urban areas as well as soil surface roughness incor-
rectly interpreted by SMOS and SMAP retrieval algorithms
as L-VOD [16]. Consequently, we added to each of our three
crop plant water estimates the value of smoothed L-VOD on
DOY 121: 0.2127 Np for SMAP-v2; 0.1310 Np for SMOS;
and 0.1837 Np for SMAP-r. This date is consistent with USDA
Crop Progress and Condition reports which indicate 55% of
corn and 46% of soybean had been planted by DOY 115 and
DOY 129, respectively, in the central district of Iowa in which
the South Fork lies.
III. RESULTS
L-VOD for the South Fork along with estimates made with
the three plant water methods are shown in Fig. 3. Our NDWI
and in situ estimates represent crop plant water ranging from
0.40 kg · m−2 on DOY 156 to 6.1 kg · m−2 on DOY 220 to
3.2 kg · m−2 on DOY 252. Use of the SMAP b-parameter
of 0.110 Np · m2 · kg−1 would have resulted in much larger
and unrealistic L-VOD estimates: 0.71, 0.68, and 0.63 Np for
SMAP-v2, SMAP-r, and SMOS, respectively, on DOY 204,
the highest NDWI estimate; and 0.88, 0.85, and 0.80 Np for
SMAP-v2, SMAP-r, and SMOS, respectively, on DOY 220,
the highest in situ estimate. The difference between L-VOD
products and estimates is shown in Table I. Correlations were
not computed because of the small data set.
SMAP-v2 has the largest peak value, followed by SMOS
and then SMAP-r but SMOS has the smallest initial value.
SMAP-v2 peaks first followed by SMAP-r and then SMOS.
These differences can be explained by the following. First,
the two SMAP products share footprints but SMOS foot-
prints are slightly different. Second, all products were
retrieved using different effective surface temperatures. Third,
the SMOS retrieval algorithm considers multiple incidence
angles between 10◦ and 60◦ while the two SMAP products
only one at 40◦. Finally, SMAP and SMOS treat the effect of
soil surface roughness differently. Both algorithms decrease
soil surface reflectivity as roughness increases, but not to the
same degree, and SMOS must consider how this effect changes
with incidence angle.
The in situ estimates most closely match SMAP-v2 and
SMOS but are uniformly higher than SMAP-r. While the
in situ measurements are limited in scope spatially, the mean
values are consistent with each other for this period when
crop plant water was near its peak even though not all
Fig. 3. L-VOD versus DOY for (a) SMAP-v2, (b) SMAP-r, and
(c) SMOS. Points are estimates of L-VOD made with NDWI observations,
in situ measurements, and a crop model. The probability that an L-VOD
product falls within the range marked by the dashed lines is 0.95. The
±0.067 Np error bars for the NDWI estimates correspond to the RMSE in
crop plant water estimates (1.37 kg · m−2 for corn and 1.10 kg · m−2 for
soybean) [22] weighted by the corn and soybean crop fractions in the South
Fork and multiplied by 0.052 Np · m2 · kg−1. The error bars for the in situ
and crop model estimates are plus-or-minus the standard error.
locations in Fig. 1 were sampled each measurement day.
In addition, 23 separate fields were sampled, more than the
20 soil moisture sites used to determine pixel-scale South Fork
soil moisture [29]. We do not know of a more extensive set
of in situ crop plant water measurements.
Vegetation indices are only sensitive to the top portion
of a plant canopy because leaves are effective scatterers
of visible and near-infrared radiation. Consequently, NDWI
overestimates corn plant water between 0 and 6 kg · m−2
and then saturates, while soybean plant water is overestimated
between 0 and 3 kg · m−2 and then saturates [22]. This
behavior is consistent with overestimation of SMAP-v2 and
SMAP-r L-VOD, and overestimation of SMOS L-VOD before
DOY 220.
Crop model estimates are available for each day but only
20-day intervals are shown in Fig. 3 for clarity. Crop model
L-VOD is higher than L-VOD products after DOY 160 until
peak values of L-VOD products are reached around DOY 215,
Authorized licensed use limited to: Iowa State University. Downloaded on December 08,2020 at 15:57:51 UTC from IEEE Xplore.  Restrictions apply. 
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TABLE I
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN L-VOD SATELLITE PRODUCTS AND ESTIMATED
L-VOD FOR 2016. THE L-VOD PRODUCT IS LARGER WHEN
DIFF > 0. ALL UNITS ARE Np
at which point they are in close agreement with SMAP-v2
and SMOS L-VOD but still higher than SMAP-r. From
DOY 220 to about 240 SMOS L-VOD is higher than crop
model L-VOD. After DOY 250 crop model estimates are
significantly higher than all L-VOD products. Some, but not
all, of this difference is because the crop model did not
harvest corn until DOY 310 and soybean until DOY 292, while
Crop Progress and Condition reports for Iowa’s central district
indicate harvest began around DOY 276 and by DOY 290 was
40% complete for corn and 73% for soybean.
According to Table I, each L-VOD product is lower than
the three estimates overall. This is consistent with our under-
standing of time-varying soil surface roughness in the Corn
Belt, which is illustrated by a conceptual model in Fig. 4. In
the SMAP and SMOS retrieval algorithms, soil roughness is
held constant, an appropriate assumption for natural systems.
However, in agricultural systems soil roughness changes over
time and this affects L-VOD [16]. In the South Fork the
total L-VOD (modeled in Fig. 4 with an asymmetric Gaussian
function and typical parameters [25]) is the sum of crop and
background components, as well a component resulting from
changes in soil roughness. We assume the tree and grass
contribution (8% of landcover) in the background component
does not change significantly during the period crops are
present. The “soil roughness effect” component has some
initial value (resulting from soil management such as tillage)
and then decreases exponentially with rain [37] until the soil
is completely shaded by leaves and rain no longer smooths
the soil surface (DOY 175 in Fig. 4). Assuming changes in
L-VOD are directly proportional to changes in soil surface
roughness [16], the soil roughness effect component decreases
exponentially with rain at the same rate. The crop component
of L-VOD can be inferred by subtracting the soil roughness
effect and background components from the total L-VOD.
Fig. 4. Conceptual model of crop, soil surface roughness, and background
(trees, grass, urban area) contributions to L-VOD.
Between approximately DOY 130 and DOY 175 some of the
increase in the crop component is canceled by the decrease
in soil roughness. Consequently, our in situ, NDWI, and crop
model estimates in Fig. 3 should be higher than the L-VOD
products because this decrease in soil roughness is not taken
into account. Furthermore, the amount of rain before canopy
closure determines the decrease in soil surface roughness and
hence, the degree of cancellation. This is illustrated in Fig. 4:
50% more rain falls before DOY 175 in the “wetter spring.”
This phenomenon has been observed: higher rain amounts
between crop emergence and peak L-VOD are significantly
correlated with smaller peak L-VOD [36].
IV. CONCLUSION
The seasonal variation of satellite L-VOD products from
SMAP and SMOS at the South Fork SMAP CVS in the
Corn Belt state of Iowa are consistent with satellite-scale
estimates of L-VOD made with crop plant water derived from
in situ measurements, the NDWI vegetation index, and a crop
model. Each estimation method has strengths and weaknesses.
In situ measurements directly correspond to plant water but are
difficult to implement over an L-band footprint. A vegetation
index is sensitive to a different canopy volume than L-VOD
(which leads to overestimation of plant water and saturation at
different points in the growing season) and has a poor temporal
resolution due to cloud effects but each field in a footprint
can be observed. Crop models can also theoretically produce
field-scale estimates throughout the footprint but optimally
need field-specific information such as planting date that is
not currently available.
Overall the L-VOD products are smaller than estimates:
the SMAP version 2 product (SMAP-v2) is 0.03, 0.03, and
0.06 Np less than the in situ, NDWI, and crop model estimates,
respectively; L-VOD produced with SMAP brightness temper-
atures but an effective surface temperature that more closely
matches in situ South Fork surface temperature (SMAP-r) is
0.09, 0.08, and 0.09 Np less, respectively; and SMOS L-VOD
is 0.05, 0.02, and 0.02 Np less, respectively. These differences
equate to crop plant water between 0.4 to 1.7 kg · m−2
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(7% to 30% of the maximum 6.1 kg · m−2 observed). Over-
estimation of L-VOD is consistent with the effect of dynamic
soil surface roughness. A decrease in roughness caused by
rain before the soil surface is completely shaded by crops
cancels out some of the increase in L-VOD caused by crop
plant water. The contribution of soil roughness and background
components to L-VOD at crop emergence has not yet been
quantitatively determined. This must be done, for both SMAP
and SMOS, before total L-VOD in the Corn Belt can be
validated. In addition, it is imperative to keep in mind the
crucial role of the b-parameter relating L-VOD to plant water
and its possible polarization dependence.
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